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and tihat as ta resuilt we anay look forwaxd
witih hope anad eoaifidence ta being able ta,
salve in t1his parliament, this question,
'which. should be, of deep concern to us ail.

Mr. W. F. CARROLL (South Cape
Breton). I arn glad that the government
has -been asked to, take the firet step to in-
vestigate this question as ta the best
method to be devised to make aur aged
poar liappy a.nd oomIGi'table in t.heir de-
ciining years. It will, I think, be acceded
to by aIl, that there should be same
means in this country, either by state aid
or in some other way, to help those o]d
pe ople, who, by no fault of their owui, find
it difficult ta pravide themselves with a
livelihood when age prevents them longer
taking part in the battie of lii e. The ques-
tion then remains as to what is the best
scheme ta, accomplish this end. In many
of the most enlightened counitries a system
of old age pensions bas been devised, and
in the «atiher couintry theire is a systeen ai
state aid to the aged poor in the shape ai
old age pensions which, I understand, has
worked out very welI. Several schemes
have been deiveloped in otheT lands, £Md
arnongst them the systent of aid age an-
nuities. The late government ai Canada
develaped such a systemn and there is no
daubt that aid age annuities, by 'which
people by the payment oi a certain sum
per manth for a certain -number ai years
can buy an annuity when they reach a
certain age, is a sound proposition so far
as it goee. But the trouble ai. present.with
us is that it je difficuit ta make the people
generailY undersitand aLnd appreciate what
this annuity sy.stem means. Under the late
government, agents were sent ta ail parts
of Canada ta bring the system. tu mne atten-
tion ai the public, and I regret that the
present governiment bias seen irt deisirable
ta withdraw these agents. The government
h"s nct Yet told us what its intentions are
in the way ai suhstituting same other
means of publicity, but tihey mrust be
aware that unless the systemn is widely
and continuously advertised, and the peo-
pie induced ta take advaiitage oi it, there
will be flot much use keeping the Annuity
Act 'upan our statute books.. Nýow, there '16
aiso in some cauntries af Europe an aid
aze pension systein which le called the
Universal Scheme, and by which. ail per-
sans who arrive at a certain age, whether
tihey be rich air poar, 'are grsnted state aid.
I do not think it requires muceh consider-
ation ta see that this so called Universal
Schemse is not destrable in a country like
Canada. Tt means that a man wha ip
warth a million dollars. and a man who is
worth nathing are equally benefited. by its
aperatian.

Mr. BURNHAM. What does the hon.
member mean by saying that the rich wilI
benefit equally with the poorp

Mr. CARROLL. This universal scherne
which. bas been adopted in some cauntries
but which bas flot been adapted in Eng-
land, although it bas been seriausly dis-
cussed there, pravides that every persan
ai a certain age la entitled ta state aid.

Mr. BURNHAM. Ta the han. gentleman
aware that that has nathing ta da with the
question before us now?

Mr. CARROLL. I arn not talking about
whether it bas anything to do with it ar
not, I arn simply referring ta what echemes
have been adopted in other cauntries aiang
this line. This, I do not think would com-
mend itself ta the public opinion ai this
or any other country. Tlie scheine that bas
received the niost cagnizance and that 1
think should commend itiself ta the people
oi this country ie what le known as the de-
serving poar scheme. Under this echeme
a persan must ai course be a British citi-
zen resident in Canada, and ai the age ai
60 or 65 years. H1e 'wauid have ta, sho'w
that hie had endeavoured ta the best ai bis
ability ta make a living and ta save some-
thing for a future day while hie was able
ta work. He must aiea show that hie had
not reeeived paar relief during the days
that he was* capable af earning a livelihaod
uniess under very extraardinary cirdum-
stances. M1e muet show iurther that hae
has not sulffcient incarne to. keep hirn ern-
iortabiy in bis aid age. The question
arises, le there such a condition ai affaire
in Canada to-day that an old age pension
syetem is actuaily desirable? Is there any
public opinion an this question? We may
be told that thie country is and bas been
for a number ai years too. prasperaus ta
justify us in thinking ai brlnging into eifect
any system ai aid age pensions at the pre-
sent time. Weil, it is one ai the ironies
ai fate that the greater the industrial de-
veiapment ai a country thtc mare poor peo-
ple it bas. Tt is one ai the ironies ai fate
that during the iast twenty or twenty-five
years, while the conditions of the labour-
ing people in this country have been great-
ly improved in the.way of better wages,
mare temperate living, mare and better
medicai aid, yet ail these things do nat
help ta salve the probleme ai wthat le gaing
ta become ai the aged poar. It is one ai
the ironies ai fate that natwithstanding
these improved conditians, it is mare diffi-
cuit for an aid man in Canada ta-day ta
earn a living than it wae twenty or twenty-
five years aga. This I take ta be due ta the
increased pressure under which. modern
industry is carried on in Canada. Now,
there are very many ways besides state aid
whereby people in their younger days may
be helped, il they have become sick or un-
able ta work, without being obiiged ta go
ta the poarbouse or sanie almshause or be-
ing placed upon the poor liet. In aur fac-


